
 
 
  
 
  
 

   

  MONDAY, JULY 25 
8:30 am   Josephine Villano 
        
  TUESDAY, JULY 26 
8:30 am    Leo & Alice Bartinique 
        
  WEDNESDAY, JULY 27 
 8:30 am     For the people of the parish 
       
  THURSDAY, JULY 28 
8:30 am  Bob Beaman, Vincent Genovese,  
  Jennie Crawford 
       
  FRIDAY, JULY 29 
8:30 am Dr. Alexander J. Graziano 
       
  SATURDAY, JULY 30 
8:30 am    John & Bianca Colantone 
5:00 pm    Mary & George Samudovsky, 
  Adeline & Mike Soriano, Gwen Picone, 
  Michael A. Finelli, Sr., Anna DeVico 
 7:00 pm John Lopez 
       
    SUNDAY, JULY 31 
  7:15 am Joseph Moore, Dominic & Anna Sottile 
  9:15 am Anthony De Rugiero, Geraldine Kender, 
  Jane Kilmartin, Cadet Tom Surdyke 
11:15 am Alana Marie Cooper, Edward Mollahan, 
  Marjorie Nugent, Anne Harkin,  
  Vincenzo Bernardo 
        
 

FINANCIAL BLESSINGS 
 

The weekend collection for Saturday/Sunday, July 16/17 
amounted to $19,900.00. Your generosity to our Church 
is gratefully appreciated. 
 
 

 
 

PARISH SACRAMENTAL AND PRAYERň 

 
Go therefore, and make disciples of all 
nations, baptizing them in the name of 
the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all          
that I have commanded you." 

                (Matthew 28:19-20) 
                

We welcome into the Roman Catholic 
Church those who were baptized: 
 
Mariana Cardona Castaňo 
who was baptized July 2, 2016 
 
Lily Olivia Epstein, Aria Rose Epstein 
who were baptized July 16, 2016 

 
“Is anyone among you suffering? They should pray .… is 
anyone among you sick? They should summon the 
presbyters of the church, and they should pray over 
them and anoint them with oil in the name of the Lord.” 
                           (James 5:13,14) 
      
       

PRAY FOR THE SICK 
 

Joan Burke, Fr. Ron Sordillo, Jack Vander Meulen, 
Benjamin Ohlweiler, Jacob Shaw, Mikey Nichols, Kevin 
Kirk, Judy Artiglere, Hollis Doherty, Michael Lo Bosco, 
Joe Gero, Andrea Picillo, Helen Prentiss, Denis Schreiber, 
Sister Mary Cullen, S.C., Marie Sapio 
 
“Lord for your faithful people life is changed not ended. 
When the body of our earthly dwelling lies in death we 
gain an everlasting dwelling place in heaven.”  
          (Roman Missal, Preface of Christian Death) 
 

PRAY FOR THE DEAD 
 

Maria Stallwroth, Howard Rieger 
        
 

CHILDREN'S COLLECTION 
 

Our children’s collection for Catholic Extension for the 
weekend of July 16/17 amounted to $33.00. Thank you 
girls and boys for helping. 
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JULY 24, 2016 
SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 

HOW CAN WE BECOME BETTER DISCIPLES?                                                                                                                  

DISCIPLES PRAY 
IN THIS WEEKEND’S GOSPEL WE HEAR JESUS TEACH HIS DISCIPLES TO PRAY. 

What is Prayer?    Prayer is our direct line to God.  We ask for guidance and divine intervention in prayer. We pray and  
      trust God for answers. We rejoice in answered prayers. Prayer nourishes our soul.                                                                                                                                               
 
When do I pray?   Anytime! The formal prayers are usually at meals, bedtime and Mass, but you can have prayer  
                    conversation with God all day long. Talk to God about ANYTHING!                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
 
Who prays?           Everyone!  You can pray by yourself, with your family and friends, and at Mass.                                                                                                                  
 
How do I pray?     You can pray in conversation with God. Talk to Him as you would talk to a friend. Remember:    
                    anything is okay to talk to God about.                                                                                                                                                                                                               
 
Where do I pray?  Anywhere!  Whenever and wherever you want to pray is the perfect place to pray.  You can be  
       sitting, kneeling, standing, driving a car or even lying in bed. 
 

 
 



CONSTRUCTION ALERT 
A safety fence has been erected around the church to 
protect our parishioners and visitors during the time of 
renovation. 
THERE IS NO ACCESS TO FENCED IN AREA WITHOUT 
APPROVAL BY THE PROJECT MANAGER. FOR YOUR OWN 
SAFETY, PLEASE DO NOT ENTER THE CONSTRUCTION SITE. 
THANK YOU. 

 
STAY CONNECTED WITH ST. VINCENT’S 

Get important updates from our church in a timely and 
convenient way. This new tool we're using lets you choose 
what info you'd like to receive - via email or text message 
- from the various ministries and groups in our church.  
You can unsubscribe any time. 
Visit our church at: www.flocknote.com/StVincentMartyr 
or text  SVMNJ  to 84576 

 
PARISH OFFICE SUMMER HOURS 

 
During July and August (through September 2) the Parish 
Offices will be closed on Fridays.  Weekly hours will be 
Monday - Thursday, 8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.   

 

PRAYER 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
DAILY READINGS 

SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
 

Sunday 
Gn 18:20-32; Col 2:12-14; Lk 11:1-13 
Monday 
2 Cor 4:7-15; Mt 20:20-28 
Tuesday 
Jer 14:17-22; Mt 13:36-43 
Wednesday 
Jer 15:10, 16-21; Mt 13:44-46 
Thursday 
Jer 18:1-6; Mt 13:47-53 
Friday 
Jer 26:1-9; Jn 11:19-27 or Lk 10:38-42 
Saturday 
Jer 26:11-16, 24; Mt 14:1-12  

 

SUNDAY READINGS 
SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

First Reading: Genesis 18:20-32 
Abraham pleads with the Lord, who planned to destroy Sodom 
and Gomorrah because of the evil and sin in those cities. 
Abraham asks him if he would spare the city if fifty, forty, 
thirty, twenty or even only ten innocent people were found 
there. God says that he would spare the cities even for the 
sake of only ten. 
Second Reading: Colossians 2:12-14 
Paul explains to the Colossians that through baptism, they are 
raised to life with Christ because they believed in the power of 
the God who raised him from the dead. Even though they 
once lived in sin, their sins have been pardoned through Jesus. 
Gospel: Luke 11:1-13 
Jesus' disciples asked him how they should pray. He gave them 
some phrases similar to those now used in the Lord's prayer. 
Jesus also reminds the disciples how even men with sins are 
able to give good things to their children, and explains how 
much more the heavenly Father wants to give to us.  

 

 
 

Want to join our Church? 
 

Do you have questions about the Catholic Faith? 
 

Have you been attending Mass for years but never been 
Baptized or initiated into the Catholic Community?     

 
Are members of your family or friends Catholic and you are 

curious about the faith? 
 

Contact Jan Figenshu at 973-377-4000 ext 253 or 
Jan.Figenshu@svmnj.org to discuss the RCIA process and how 
it can help you to answer your questions about the Catholic 
Faith.   

Weekly Inquiry Sessions begin in September! 

 

Our summer Mass schedule will extend through the 
weekend of August 27/28. The Eucharist will be 
celebrated on Saturday at 5:00 pm and 7:00 pm, (Spanish) 
and on Sunday at 7:15, 9:15 and 11:15 am.  All masses will 
be celebrated in the gym - St. Vincent Martyr Lower 
Church. 
 
The 12:00 p.m. daily Mass will not be celebrated through 
Monday, September 5. The 8:30 a.m. daily Masses will 
continue to be celebrated at Saint Paul Inside the Wall. 
 
Confessions will be in the school office adjacent to the 
gym from 4:00 - 4:30 p.m. 

Women’s Cornerstone 
Nov. 4 – 5, 2016

 



 
 
 

EDUCATION 
 

YOUTH NEWS 
 

Registrations have been mailed for the 2016-17 school year 
to all those who have completed the requirements for this 
year. Please return your registration form with the 
registration fee and any other requested information to the 
Youth Office as soon as possible. 

 
CHRISTIAN FORMATION 

Fall Academic Year 
Registrations for the academic year of 2016-2017 for 
religious education have been mailed to those who have 
been enrolled with us in the past. Registered parishioners 
who are joining for the first time, you can access a form 
online to be completed in its entirety. Kindergarten -8th 
graders are asked to submit their registrations as soon as 
possible. Please see parish website for programming 
options.  
CCD  Volunteers 
Catechists and classroom aides needed for the fall in all 
grade levels for our Traditional Monday program (CCD). No 
experience necessary, as all instruction materials and 
training is provided. High school and above aged volunteers 
(please share with fellow parishioners and local family and 
friends). This a great way to share the love of the Lord to 
young children eager to know our faith and love it out fully. 
Please contact the Christian Formation office for further 
info. 
 

MINISTRY 
 

FAMILY PROMISE HOST WEEK  
CHANCE TO PUT MERCY IN MOTION 

The Jubilee Year of Mercy inspires us at St. Vincent’s where 
we will shelter homeless families in the Community Room 
of the Ministry Center during the Host Week beginning 
August 7. Volunteer sign-up sheets are on the gym bulletin 
board. St. Vincent is responsible for several nights and 
volunteers are urgently needed to sleep overnight. Please 
consider volunteering for this easy and rewarding shift – 
bring a friend! Orientation will be provided. Volunteers are 
also needed for set-up, clean-up, meals, and laundry of 
linens at the end of the week.  
For more information about the program or volunteer 
opportunities, please call Nancy Romain, 973-605-5970 or 
973-865-8346 (cell), or e-mail  
nerdmr@optonline.net. 

FAMILY PROMISE COORDINATOR POSITIONS 

 
Have you ever thought you’d like to play a larger role in 
support of Social Ministries at St. Vincent’s? Our Family 
Promise Ministry that shelters homeless families is in need 
of coordinators for 2 important functions: Volunteer 
Coordinator who recruits volunteers for the shifts during 
our 3 Host Weeks per year and Linen Coordinator who 
organizes sheets/towels/blankets before each Host Week 
and the laundry at the end of the week. Training will be 
provided for both of these volunteer positions and it’s 
possible to schedule your activities to suit your personal 
schedule.  
If you are interested in learning how a few hours of your 
time can make a difference, please contact Lee Howard at 
973-644-9876 or Nancy Romain, 973-605-5970 or 973-865-
8346 (cell), or e-mail nerdmr@optonline.net. 
 

If you are moving into our parish - Welcome! If you have a 
change of address, moving out of the area or wish to 
receive envelopes, please call the Parish Office to let us 
know so that we may update our records. 

 
A Family Perspective 

 
Today's gospel guarantees if we "ask" we will "receive," 
perhaps not what we wanted but what our Heavenly Father 
know is best for us, His children. All the love we have for 
our children, God has for us and more. As our children trust 
us, we must trust "Our Father." 

 
In the Community 

Assumption College for Sisters, Denville has an opening for 
an adjunct instructor for EN 101 - College English I - 3 
credits. The course is designed to present a review of 
grammar and to develop skills in writing, reading, and 
critical thinking. Applicant must possess a Master's Degree 
in English. Send resume to president@acs350.org. 
Applications will be accepted until August 1. 
 
Visiting Nurse Association, has a wide variety of volunteer 
opportunities for people in all walks of life, including 
students who are looking for a meaningful way to volunteer 
with a parent or grandparent. Their programs include 
House Calls for Groceries, Juniors Helping Seniors and 
Hospice. For more information contact Rachel Enderle at 
973-451-4128 or renderle@vnannj.org. 
 
Holy Year of Mercy Italy Pilgrimage, with Fr. Jhon E. 
Madrid from November 9 - 19 visiting Venice, Florence, 
Assisi, Rome. Cost is $2,979 which includes airfare, most 
meals, admission fees, hotel service charges and more. For 
more information you may contact Fr. Jhon at 973-208-
0090. Brochures are available in the Parish Office. 
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San Vincente mártir 

“Experiencia hispana” 

Rev. Msgr. George F. Hundt, 
Párroco  

FrGeorge@svmnj.org 

x  
101 

Rev. Darwin Lastra, 
Vicario  

FrDarwin@svmnj.org  

X 
102 

Deacon Robert Morton, 
Diácono permanente 

Bobmort2002@yahoo.com  

X 
 
 

Rev. Przemyslaw K. Gawlik  
Vicario 

FrPrzemyslaw@svmnj.org  257 

X 

Mrs. Jan Figenshu,  
Asociada Pastoral 

Jan.Figenshu@svmnj.org 

X 
253 

Mrs. Denise Stefanelli,  
Dir. Ed. Religiosa 

Denise.Stefanelli@svmnj.org 

X 
251 

Ms. Anne Marie Gisoldi,  
Dir. Jóvenes 

AnneMarie.Gisoldi@svmnj.org 

X 
300 

Mrs. Kathy Simonelli, 
Administradora 

Kathy.Simonelli@svmnj.org  

X 
105 

Mrs. Diane Wallace, 
Secretaria 

Diane.wallace@svmnj.org 

X 
106 

Mrs. Patricia Caccavale, 
Recepcionista 

Patricia.Caccavale@svmnj.org 

X 
100 

Mrs. Liz Vacchiano, 
Sec. Ed. Cristiana 

Liz.Vacchiano@svmnj.org 

X 
252 

Mrs. Jody Costello, 
Sec. Jovenes 

j.costello@svmnj.org 

X 
301 

 

La colecta del Pasado 16 de Julio 

fue de 277 dólares. 

Dios multiplique su generosidad. 

 

 
 

XVII Domingo del Tiempo 
Ordinario  

 

 
 
 

XVII Domingo del Tiempo 
Ordinario  

 
Gen. 18, 20-32 
Col. 2, 12-14 
Lucas 11, 1-13 
 

El Padrenuestro 

Los apóstoles piden a Jesús que les 

enseñe a rezar.  Él crea la oración 

que nos convierte en hijos e hijas 

del Dios Único y verdadero. Esta 

oración la rezamos juntos en 

nuestras oraciones personales, en 

las Misas diarias o dominicales. 

Padre Nuestro que estás en los 

cielos… esta oración nos da una 

auténtica ruta que marca el camino 

de toda nuestra espiritualidad. Al 

hacer esta oracion, El Padre 

Nuestro, que sintamos los decimos 

y creamos mas lo que profesamos, 

para que asi nuestras vidas el Senor 

las cambie hasta alcanzar el 

objetivo espiritual mas grande, ver 

a nuestro Senor Jesus. Feliz XVII 

Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario. 

Dios los bendiga.  

 

 

 

 
 
 
 


